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St at e of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
..••. . .....•• . ......... Maine 
How l ong i n United State s • /.~/~ ...... How l ong in Ma ine • /.. 9. !. / .... 
Born i n .~ .ea!f.t(.c/..4.-.. Date of Birtb¥.?-J/,.,, . .{.'J./6 
If marri ed, how many children • . <tP.~ .. . Occ~patio~~ 
Name of employer 
(Pre se nt or last) _ 
Address o f empl oyer ..•. f .~~.~-~ ·· ·;J········ ..... 
-<,acd.- LZ. ~ _/ ~ ~A ~ 
English r · . Speak 7 :~~ead.~ . . Wri te . ...... . 
Other l anguages • • . ~ . . .• . .. , ....... . •••..••.•.. , ,,.,,., •.. ,., •. 
Have 
Have 
you made application f or c i tizenship?~ - • ..•• . ..•• • .•. .. •....•• 
you ever had military service? .• ~ •.•• . ••.. . .. • .••. . ..• • .• • .•.• • •• 
I f so , where ? .. . . •. ..•• \1;hen? . . . . ....... . ........ . ....... . 
Si ~atur~w+. ~ ~~~ ~ 
Wi tness .O.~ .. ?f.~ ... 
